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THE CONGRESSIONAL OATH.

Tbe iiflowing paragraphis from theRich-
Republic, now one of the ablest and

oi F( bolarly, as well as one of the most
:Iloilo. journalsin the Union :

t-w York News maintains, in an elabo.
le, that the test oath for members of

„,raV5 will not be enforced. There is not a
!;'er virgin's that bolds the same views.

.
vre are on the eve ofan election which is

dccid€: our fate, with the wholepublic press
contil-q; the efforts of this journalto save

prom the deplorable calamities which
1;1 be ;laded to her great afflictions byelect-

ho cannot take the oath, and the
:Yews, professing to be the portion.-

;irWlik of Virginia, intrudes its pestilent
in opposition to the universal public

.:::tinu ,nt,and declares, "Ye shall not surely
Arc we to listen to that paper, or the

Governor reirpoint, John Minor
,?IF.-, and other honest Southern men? In
ir of the political complexion of a Congress

;,

,:th the News daily denounces, how canit
.: ;tend that such a body as he describes it
';: ever relinquish the test oath F'

The oathin question was taken by every
~:r:1;c:r of the last Congress, in both
.oases, with, we believe, the exception of

:der BAYARD, ofDelaware, who though
himself perfectly free to swear it,

.:med his seat rather than do so. A few
ago .some of the citizens of Virginia

igt:a the President's advice and opinion on
subject, and he replied, through At-

!icy General SPEED, substantially recom-
ading them to elect none but men. who
1111 take and respect the oath. The
!Tice of -the New York News is properly
.;,ouneed as dangerous by the Rich-
”Ja Republic. There are some doubts
ather Congress will admit even the best
ca that may be elected from the late se-

Slates. Why,then, should the efforts
the honest friends of the Government be

•:ested, and the aspirations of the active
rots of the rebellion be encouraged, by

Dres of the repeal of an oath so essential
lien, it was adopted, and so freely sub-
ribc,i even by the bitterest enemies of the
Ijministratiou'in the last two Congresses?

'New York _News asks what the South.
-.lpeople do not expect. Even the Rich-
ad Times, a journal in striking contrast

the Republic, from its strong disloyal
:wings, rebukes the News as follows :
The New York News (a paper whose battles

t have veryoften fought against its demoral-
-411-,thern enemies, as well as against its
lien; foes), is at this time doing the South a
A amount of damage, with the best inten-
zs in the world.
qi not only persists in advocating a course

in the election ofSouthern members
:congress, which would be absolutely sulei-
lw our interests,but it speaks with -

atva contemptof the assumption of kIIOW-
E.4( Northern sentiment bythe Richmond

We pretend to no great profundity
7. dom upon such subjects, but the sneer

61( - with peculiar grace from a paperwhich
t:tis time advising the Southernpeople to

a coursewhich meets the most decided
Approval of much the largest and most in-

portionofthe Southern press."

El TERFROM" OCCASIONAL.”

WASILLNGTON, Oct. 3, 1865.
Tie decision of a majority of the people
Connecticut against conferring the right
safiragc uponthe colored people of that

•Tate—some two thousand in number—is
-:eetui with much satisfaction by the party
:aden, who have been hungering for a new
ate with which to justify and to strengthen
'e necessity that forced them so suddenly
diange their front. I desire to do full

:ski, to these men: They have been con-
,tent from the first in their hatred of the
.:orecl man. There is not an ignorant
juilice against that persecuted class

_At they have not inflamed and en-
uraged ; and, if there are any honors
It divided in such a crusade I am
bestowing them where they have

zu, co bravely earned. When the libe-
.ted hosts of Tennessee came thronging to
,Lit6.ew Johnson at Nashville, himself

• wely less hunted then than they by the
z.vc holders, he declaredhimself to be their
:fire., and told them he would be their
HI?. At that time, as subsequeitly,

•hen they proved their devotion to the
;Tuba by offering up their lives and
L0(1 lug their blood in its defence, the
en who now rejoice that the people of

.4)naecticut have denied the right of
frage to the colored people execrated
:esident Johnson for his timely coon-
:1 mid aid, and scorned the proof

the sacrifices of the freedmen in
But, if we are thus furnished

•ith another chapter of Democratic con-
Aeney, this decision against universal
;line has Otherandmore healthful uses.

a new evidence that President John-
s'. example and counsel on this, and

'•geed on the entire question of . recon-
-'nttion, cannot be too ardently sustained

the National Union party. Not for
ataz-elves alone, but also for the true and
sting interests of the colored man, have

sagacious men of that organization in
'liana, Ohio, NewYork and Pennsylvania
ited themselves at his side, and prepared

• Way for great triumphs at the polls. We
'act force this great innovation uponthe

1111/ by congressional interference; and
.4.11 we attempt it by State action, and
2. as in the case of Connecticut, we only
rngthen the aroused enmities of the late
ire-masters, and help to deprive the freed-
En of advantages of immediate necessity.

in vain to deny that a deep-seated pre-
"Alice exists against conferring even upon

ilttelligent colored race the right of suf-

a[fe, and, whileI believe it to be the mission
thegreat National Unionparty to labor to

:move that prejudice, it must not beforgot-
•:1 that there are other dutiesofmore direct
riti pressing importance, even to the freed-
'enen themselves,which cannot be postponed
eutlangeredby theeffort todissipate a feel-

;k which has existed for centuries. The
;Inintion which nominated Abraham Lin-
-;1 and Andrew Johnson,refused o make
%along test of the question, and nothing

disaster has evil befallen our friends
'ls:never they have departed from it in
:i.Stetee. Let us adhere to what is nomi-
:al( in the national bond. To go beyond

to court disaster for no practical, nay
no theoretical good. Above all, let us

7rAil attempting to force upon the Southern
what we are now once more taught

'teantiot, even with our better-informed
people, do ourselves at our own

."41cf-.. Apart from the clear, indisputable
,intipte. that Congress has no right to
gisinte on this subject, is the proof that

manumitted millions of the South are
EVessedly unprepared for this great frau.
4i. Hear Governor Morton, of Indiana,

this point. He is one of the Republi.
'ins who refined to sacrifice a sure and
ktrnatieut blessing to thq, human multi-

en this continent, in the hot and
I:".A.Y pursuit of what may prove to be
ii:netieial to a comparatively small portion
4 te, Population. Under his lead Indiana
I.(S thken from the Democratic sympathi-
.6,!E,

increasing
held to the Union party by atmo.

majorities. Let us of Penn..
`:lvania remember that it is only by fel-
,`4'ilig courses equally just and practical,41We can hold the Keystone firmly inthe,''ta!d'l' of the regencrateaßepublic

said before, only,one An eve hundred.
can read—many ofthem, until within the
itir months, never off the plantation,

1 themnever out Of the county in which
1.:;" 'lve and were born. Can you conceive
1" body of men, white or black, whohave
h'n in this .condition,,and their ancestors be.
;1.111: hen,, are qualified to be Immediately

ream their present state into thefull
of political power,not only to govern

'"'elves and their iteighbOre, but.to take
m the Governmentof the United. States..

regarded as intelligent or Jude-
-lititat withal The mere staterePt of the
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fact furnishes the answer to the question.
To say that such men—and it is nofault of
theirs, it is simply their misfortune,and the
crime of this nation—to say that such men,
just emerging fromthis slavery, are qualified
for the exercise of political power, is to make
the strongestpro•slavery argument I ever heard.
It is to pay the highest compliment to the inatitte.
'lion of slavery.

"What hasbeen our practice for manyyears?
We have invariably described slavery as de-
grading, both to the body and the SOUL 'We
have described it as bringing human beings
down to the level ofthe beasts ofthe field. We
have described it as a crime, depriving the
slaves of intellectual and moralculture, and
of all the gifts which God has made the most
precious. If we shall now turnround and say
that this institution has been a blessing to the
negro instead of a curse; that it has qualified
him for the right of suffrage and the exercise
of political power, weshall stultifyourselves and
give the lie to those declarations upon which we
have obtained political power."

Occht,roxAL

WASHINGTON.

THE TRIAL OF GEN. BRISCOE TO
COMMENCE TO-DAY.

THE CHOLERA AT TRIESTE, AUSTRIA, AIS•
APPEARING.

GEN. SLOCUM'S RESIGNATION ACCEPTED,

A CONVENTION OF SOUTHERN STATES
PROPOSED. .

Special Despatches to The Press.]
WA.OninnToll, Oct 3, 1965.

The CaseofBrigadier Gen.X. C. Briscoe.
It is expected that the trial of this officer,,

lately commanding at Lynchburg, Va.,a state-
ment of whosearrest was laid before Our read-
ers yesterday, will be commenced to-morrow
morning before the general court-martial sit-
ting at No. 183 G street,of which Brevet Major
GeneralG. S. GREENE, IL S. Vols., is president,
and Major H. G. BvaItHAM, 11. S. A., judge ad-
vocate. Great credit is due Major BURNHAM
for his energy and promptitude in preparing

• the case for trial. General BRISCOE was ar.
rested in Lynchburg on Friday last, brought
to this cityon Saturday,the papers in the ease
submitted to Major BIIRNIIAM on Sunday and
Monday, and already the charges and Speci-
fications have been made out, a copy of them
presented to the accused yesterday, the wit-
nesses summoned, and the ease on the part of
the Governmentprepared for trial.
Foreign Aid to Aged and Infirm fie-

Adviees have beenreceived here from C. C.
Innen, of the Freedmen's Relief Association,
New York, who is at present inHamburg soli-
citing subscriptions for the relief of aged and
infirm negroes. The report received states
that the people of Prussia are contributing
generously, and seem to take a lively interest
in the object named. The citizens of Great
Britain have subscribed fifty thousand pounds
sterling, and the Parisians twenty-two thou -
aand francs, and Contemplate sending overmany pacicaso. of clothing. Over a hundred
of the prominent citizens ofHamburg have
been appointed subscription agents. and it is
expected that the amount already raised will
exceed fifty thousand dollars.
The Cholera" Subsiding* as Trivet-0M-

civil Account.
The United States consul at Trieste, Aus-

tria, under date September lath, informs the
Secretary of State ofthe decrease in the num-
ber of deaths from cholera. The disease has
almost entirely disappeared from that lo-
cality, and in consequence, citizens who had
left it on account of the epidemic have re,-
turned, and the business houses are again in
operation.

Dishonorably Discharged.
The Secretary of War has ordered. that Wu,

MAN A. MCCARTNEY, late Captain, 22d Regi-
ment, Veteran Reserve Corps, sentenced by a
general court-martial "to forfeit to the
United States his monthly pay and allowances
for three months; to be dishonorably dis-
missed the service of the United States,
and to be imprisoned,at such place as the
commanding General may direct, for the pe-
riod of twelve months ; provided, that his im-
prisonment shall cease as soon as he pays the
Several amounts named in the specifications
of whichhe has been found guilty, placing to
the credit of theaccused the sum of forty-
eight dollars, -which the court finds he has
paid private Robert Robinson," that he be
discharged from imprisonment at the State
Penitentiary at Columbus, Ohio.

Manufactures.
\ From the Statistics on manufacturesnow in
thehands of clerks in the GeneralLand Office,
we] find that in 1860 there were 509 establish
ments in the United States for the manufac-
Lure of boats, ships, &c.; the capital invested
amounted to $5,196,265; cost of raw material,
84,471,807; bands employed, 8,607; annual cost
of labor, $8,865,968 ; annual value of products,
$10,892,459, showing a decrease of 341,4 per cent.
as compared with the return of 1850, which
was $16,590,688.

The Homestead Law of 1862.
Under the homestead law of 1862 questions

have been presented to the GeneralLand office
and answered as follows : First. Can a pre-
emptorbe allowed tofdehis declaratory state-
ment upon a tract of land previously entered
under the homestead act? Answer. He can if
his declaratory statement is accompanied by
his affidavit, that he had actually made his
settlement prior to the dateof the homestead
act.

Conversion of the interest-bearing
Bonds Into 5-20s.

The printing bureau. ofthe Treasury Depart-
ment is busily engaged in preparing the vari-
ous forms required for the conversion of the
interest-bearing circulation into 5-2.0 bonis
under the Secretary of the Treastrrs adver-
tisement. The engraving branch ofthebureau
is also actively engaged in preparing the
plates subsequent to the printingof thekonds,

Pensions
TheCommissioner of Pensions decides that

persons applying torpensions for loss oflimbs
need no examination by surgeons in order to
recommend them for such, as the records at
the War Department show their claims. Du-
ring the month of September 3,515 persons
were granted pensions bythe Commissioner
of Pensions.
A Convention of the Southern gtoteti.

Tc-clay's Richmond Whig says: Some of our
Southern contemporaries, growing impatient
under the persistent misrepresentations of
certain parties in the North, whose, vocation
is mischief,propose aconvention ofthe South-
ern States, for the purpose of taking action of
so decisive a character as to leave no possibili-
ty ofbeing mistmiteratOOd on distorted,

The Work on the Treasury Extension.
On Saturday all the workmen on the Trea-

sury extension were discharged, but in some
of the shops foremen were immediately ap-
pointed, with instructions to employ but a
limited number of hands. This course has
been adopted that the work may go steadily
onuntil Congress shall make such an appro.
Driatioll AS Will warrant the employment of a

full force.
The Work on the Capitol Extension.

Thepublished statement that the workupon
the United States Capitol extension is about
to be suspended on coeount of the want of
funds is premature. It is prObabla that the
work willbe prosecuted with a fall foree until
the funds are expended.

Land Operations.
The General Land Office has justreceived

the August report of the land officeat Indian
City, Kansas, which show that during that
month 5,053 acres of the public domain were

taken up for actual settlements This is an in-
crease of 2,000 acres over the returns of July
last.
Geoerni Lee ly?ttiellipeenated for the

Wirz Triikl.
The statement that General Las and other

prominent rebel officershad been subpoenaed
as witnesses for the defence Inthe Wirz case
is nithout foundation.

Appointment.
MajorH. C. MeDome has been appointed

to thecommand ofthe military sub-district of
Lynchburg, Va., made vacant bythe arrest of
Brigadier General J. C. Raiscon, upon the
charge ofrobbing the safe ofthe post quarter-
masterofa largo gum. of GOVOrilMcnt funds.

Quartermaster's Department.
ColonelLUDDINGTON, chief quartermaster of

the department, has turned over to the quer-
terniagter generalj during the past month,
about four hundred teams and wagons, which
will doubtlessbe disposed of at public sale.

Treaty Signed.
The Secretary of the Inierior is in receipt

of a despatch from superintendent Mitts, who

was delegated to treat with the Osagetribe of

Indiana at Pine Bluff, Kansas. The treaty was
aloud hy the tribe after but three hours for

comideration.
Prize Cases Settled.

The prize division of the Treasury Depart.

ment, in the month of September, settled
eighteen hundredand sixty-six prize cases, in

which were involved itr200,450 05.
Gen. Olocum,s A.ecepted.
The resignation of Major "General Stow*,

the Democratic candidate for Secretary of
State Of NOW York, was yesterday accepted.

Employes of the Quartermaster'S DO.
partment Disehwrged•

Over one thousand men, employed in the

93111rtPrma.ster'S Departrattt og_this city o.s

teamsters, forage-masters, laborer', ftc., have
been discharged within the past feW weeks.

Prises Beady for Distribution.
The following additional prizes are ready

for distribution at the Fourth Auditor's office :

Capture. Prize.
Vicksburg 80 hales of cotton.
Mahaska Delia.
Quaker City 44 bales of cotton.
Acacia Julia.
Somerset Circassian.
Roebuck Rebel and Mina.
Roebuck 'Terrapin.
Newborn Pevense.
Glide Malta.
Proteus Ruby.

Report ofthe Second Comptroller.
The monthly report of the Second Comp-

troller,for September, shows that during that
period, 7,06 accounts of quartermasters, pay-

masters, &c., were examined. The amount in-
volved in the aggregate was $56,845,410.

Wheat Received.
The Agricultural Department has just re-

ceived a large quantity of superior wheat,
both white and red, fromthe Mediterranean,
which is now ready for distribution.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The receipts from internal revenue, today,

amounted to $2,345,935 79.

Alsoelated Press.]
Arrest of ""Duke Gwin."

Authentic information has been received
here that "his Grace, Duke Gwrs," and Gov.
CLARK, late of Mississippi, have been arrested
and committed to Fort Jackson.

ConsulAppointed.
The President has appointed WELLIAM B.

LITTLE, of Nevada, consul atPanama, in place
of A. MCKEE, deceased.

THE TRIM OF WIRZ.
The Defence Endeavor to Prove Pre.

violas Good Characterof the Prisoner
Prior to his taking Command at An.
dersonville—His Counsel Ask Tor
Eight Days' Adjournment—lt is not
Granted.
WAsnriforon, Oct. 3.—Joseph Thnringer, 18th

veteran Reserve Corps, testified that from De-
cember 2t l, 1861, to March4,1862, he was a pri-
soner at wusesioesa, Alabama - there were five
hundred prisoners thereundercharge .OfWirz,
whowas at that time a sergeant.

Mr. Schade said he was going to show by this
Witnessthat Wirz, at that place received seven
or eighthundred -dollars in goldfranc the pri.
smels, the witness beingoneofthera,.and that
they were permitted to draw moneyfromtime
to time, and the balance returned to• them
without any reduction whatever.

Judge Advocate Chipman supposed., the
counsel proposed to prove good reputation,
but such a defence was an improper one: A
man maybe honest up to twenty-four hours
of the time that be may meditate murder.
Good character can be shaken only by genera
reputation. Theoffences charged occurred at
Andersonville, and noprior conduct could be
admitted. He repeated, particular acts cord&
not be offered lo show good reputation. Wirri.
mighthave committed fewkind acts, but also
ninety-six cruel ones.

Mr. Schade said. the- prisoner was charged
with high crime,. and. therefore it was neces-
saryto show that the defendant was a good
man four years ago;-While NI charge of a pri-
son at Tuscaloosa.

The witness then, in-reply to the question—-
"Are you acquainted with. the character of
Captain Wirz for huidahity and kindness?"
said he knew nothing. shout it ; never even
heard any particular remarks on the subject.

Mr. Schade said that, when the prosecution
closed and the defencewasaboutto commence,
the counsel for the prisonerasked that there
be an adjournment for eight days, in order
that they might make the -requisite prepara-
tion. He now asked that tho'Commissionad-
journuntil to-morrow week:- This was neces-
sary, inorder to do justiceto the prisoner, aswen as to themselves. With, view to save
expense theyhad discharged several witnesses
whose

.ihidtestimonyiabeenruledcome ledtoebunder that cha-
racter whichhad
Byan adjournment the Governmentvforddnot
be the loser, for they would be able to finish
the trial much sooner.

The court. We understand youhave witness-
es in the city.

Schade. We have.
Thecourt. Then go on.
111r. Schade. We will have to wait till thewit-

nesses come.
Judge Advocate Chipman. The coutt is not

responsible for the delay of witnesses. He
knew from experience that preliminary ex-
amination of witnesses could progress at the
rate oftwenty-five aday.

Every adjournment of the court had 'been
of as much benefit to the defence as to the
prosecution, Some of the witnesses for the
afencebad been here, more than a month,and
every power which theGovernmentpossessed
had been employed to enable the defendant to
bring them hither. lie took occasion to, say
that certainparties mentioned in the news-papers (meaning Generals Lee and Johnson,
and others), had not been subpoenaed, but he
had been informed that application would be
made to bringthem into court. The prosecu-
tion had been more than usually liberaiOn-
eludingthe furnishing to the counsel for the
defence a copy of the daily record. There•be-
ing two gentlemen engagedas Counsel, oneof
them could devote his time to the prelimi-
nary examination of these witnesses, while
the other could be in constant attendancein
court. The record showed that every indul-
gencehadbeen granted to counsel both with-

and outside of the law.
Schade alluded to the fact that the re-

cord for the prosecution occupied three thou-
sand five hundred and eighty pages, nearly,
twenty-nine hundred of which are devoted to
the prosecution. It was, therefore, necessary
the defenceshould have time to preliminarily
examine witnesses on the many points in.
volved in so large amass of testimony.

Several members of the court expreSsed
themselves tothe effect that ample time had
already been given.

The court, after deliberating with closed
doors, informed Mr. Schade that they under--
stood seventeen witnesses for the defence
were nowin the city, exclusive of those who
had been examined and discharged,and under
these eiretunstances the court were of the
opinionthe counsel must go on until the ex-
amination of these seventeen witnesses was
exhausted. If not the court would take the
Mattel:into their own hands, and assign the
Judge Advocate to the examination of these
witnesses.

Schaderemarked he could not say any-
thinguntil he consulted his colleague.

The court. It is his duty to be here. As he
knows the hours of business the court cannot
wait onhim.

Noneof the witnesses being in attendance,
excepting an Italian, who could not speak to
be understood, they were sent after, the court
declaring a recess of half an hour to await
their coming. Mr, Baker, after whom an or-
derlyhad been despatched, arrived during the
recess.

On reassembling, Mr. Baker said that when
the defence commenced they had witnesses
who badpreviously been privately examined.
Their testimony was of Ruch a Character that
they were able to go on thus far. The court
yesterday could not fail to see the difficulties
under which they labored. The most im-
portant witnesses had yet to be called for the
defence. They could not put them upon the
stand until they goover and, arrange their tes-
timony. It could not be expected that the
witnesses should be examined at random. A
reasonable time should therefore be allowed
this morning. Re suggested to his associate
that he was trying to obtain en assistant who
should come into court and assist him in the
examination ofwitnesses, while he (Mr. Baker)
would remain at his office and prepare for the
testimony in the form of questions.

Major General Wallace said that in civil
courts nothingwas more Commonthan to con-
tinue cases, but it was not thought that any
eases could 'befound by which time was given
tocounsel to arrange questions and answers
ofwitnesses. He thought the decision of the
courtto-day was right.

Mr. Baker. t did not hear the ruling of the
court, beingabsent.

General Wallace directed the ruling tobe
read for Mr. Baker's information.

Mr. Baker said that if it came to the point
that he must go onwithout knowing to what
the witness wouldtestify, he mustgive up the
Cake. Re had bestowed much labor upon it,
and was still willing to do all in hispowerfor
his client.

After further conversation the room. was
cleared for deliberation, and when the doors
were opened at fifteen minutes of the usual
hour of adjournment, General Wallace said,
tofacilitate yourlabors, Mr. Baker. the Court
will transact nofurther business to-day, and
will adjourn till ten o'clock to-rnorrow morn-
ing. The Court accordingly adjourned.

RICHMOND.

The Congressional Canvass-26.bn Jib
nir Botts Nominated.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 2d.—The Richmond papers
ofto-day report that the withdrawal of Messrs
Douglas and Christian, candidates for Con-
gress in the First district, proves to be incor-
rect.

In the L3rnehburg district, all the candidates
baying declared they Cannot take the oath
prescribed for members of,Congress, a number
ofcitizens hare issued acardrequesting them
to ssithdrawfrom thefield, and nominating in
their stead the lion. John M. Botts, of Cul-
peper.
Meeting. of FreeibUen at Petersburg,

Virgistia.

111 E 4' ATM ADVISED TO LABOR) TO HAVE COD!-
MON SENSE. EsND SOBRIETY,

MC113(01113, Oqt. 3.—An immense meeting of
the freedmen at Petersburg, was held in that
city last night. Tim largest African church
in the city was crowded to excess.

Captain Stuart Barnes, of the Freedmen's
Bureau, delivered an interesting address, ex.
hOrting them to labor' and disabusing the
minds of the blacks that the lands crf their
late owners were to be divided among them.
His speech was' enthusiastically received.
Several colored speakers also addressed them,
exhorting theca to labor, sobriety and indtiti-
try, and counseling a friendly feeling towards
the -whites. At a late hour the meeting ad.
journed.

The North Carolina Convention—iie
Organizetion, *e.

RALEIGH, Oct. 2.—The State Convention or-
ganized to-day, by the election of Hon. E, G..
Mende as president, and Joseph H. Moore, of
Halifax', cleric. .

Over ahundred members were present.
Messrs. Cannon 4% Holden, of the Siontlarci,

were elected printers.
COIIIIIIitteCS to wait upon the Governor, Wed

prepare rules for the government of the OM.
tendon, were appointed.

The convention then adjourned till to

Factory Burned,
DKNVILLE, Va., Oct. I.—The tobacco faciokyf

of Keen &- Walker was destroyed by ftre.riits
Morning, between three and four ohileati-. A
considerable quantity of tobacco was brarned.
The loss is estimated at $5'0,000, on Wl•Pli there
Rae onineurance of 00,000, • •

MEXICO.

LIBERAL SUCCESSES AGAIN REPORTED,

A Town Besieged and Stormed by
Juarez's Forces.

NEW Yor.x, Oct. 3.—The steamer Star of the
Union brings New Orleans advises of Septem-
ber 28. The Times, city of Mexico correspond-
ence says the arrests of Liberals, and those
suspected ofLiberalism, areso numerous that
it will soon take one-half the nation to guard
the prisoners.

The most barbarous orders are issued bythe
French commanders. Ono is, that every man
wearing leather clothing (and the lower

classes use no othermaterial) shall be hanged.
Persecutions, banishment and imprisonment
show the state of the " sick Mint,"

On the 14th ofAugust the garrison of Telma-
can, composed of five hundred men, was at-
tacked and annihilated. The Ester/die says:

" Thisbattle lastedtwo hours, when the place
was carried by storm. Our (Imperialist) losses
are enormous. The Juarists captured over
$lOO,OOO,besides levying an impost of *12,000.

"ABelgian detachment of 170menhadbeen
captured in Michoacan.

" The occupation of Tehuacan had Caused a
great sensation, owing to its importance,and
it was feared all the Austrian detachments on
the road would be captured.

"The Liberals hold the roads between Men.
terey and Matamoras.

"The French General Drincourt, at Chi•
huahua, demands reinforcements, as his

column was not strong enoughfor Nogreters
forces.

"The French garrison is kept shut up in the
State of Durango by the. Liberal General
ratOni.

"A French column of 1,200men is unable to
move out of their encampment, forty miles
fromTampico, as the guerillas had captured
all their mules and horses. TheLiberals hold
the maintowns in the State- of Mexico which
form the key of the country called fLuesteca.
Itoone dares to go a league outside ofthe City
of lileitico.93

Th correspondent says there' is no submis-
sion in. the people, and the coining winter will
show tts a struggle ona granderscalethan we
have yetwitnessed. The Imperial forces hold
most ofthe larger cities, the Liberals the re-
mainder- of the country. Extraete from the
.Esteiette of August 17th confirmfattiest all Viet
this correspondent says.

TENNESSEE.

Message oft Gov. lirownlow —."White
and Bloat People cannot Ilt'e to.
gether Polilichlly or Socially 'aS
Equals National Territory for
Freedmen Meeommonded—Treatinent
(if the Iteekqr Lenders—White' and
Negro TeSUMOIIy in the Courts,.etc.
Meeting of the Masonic Lodge' and
She MethodistEConferenee.
Itisnvite.c, Oct. 2:Governor Brownlovr de-

li-ilered his annual message to the General
Aasembly.to-day. lle congratulates them, on
witnessing the termination of the rebellion,
the signal triumph c?'our country and its in-
dependence. New subjects farlegislation
be presented, and thewishes *of constituents
should be consulted, fdr the honest people-
are alWays right. Additions to the franchise.
law arerecommended, biit;he says, "I am by
no means desirous of lts repeal, nor do the
loyal people ofthe stat_sjoin. in such sweeping.
changes. The restoratida• 'of ' civil law has-
worked well, and prosperitY -is promised in
every section.

"Guiltyrebels should betreated with severity
in proportion to their offence ; the mass with
ten years' disfranchisement;the leaders with
neither mercy nor forbearance. Emigration
should be fostered and encouraKed,and a com-
missioner stationed at the •East• to reepive
numerous foreign immigration • of skilled
labor." Governor Brownlow is,corrvinced that
white andbinok people cannot • live together
politically or socially as equals, and, he advo-
cates the setting apart some 'portion of the
national territory best adaptedloi-a nation of
freedmen. The• testimony of negroes is re-
commended to yetaken in the courts on the
same basis as that of whites. Ptesident John-
sorOs reconstruction policy is strongly recom-
mended as the sole hope of the country.

A woman named Maria Sevier was• shot and
instantlykilled bya man with whom, she had
been living, named Garrett. Sin shots were
fired by Garrett, all ofwhich took elect. Jeal-
ousy the cause. Garrett is in jail.

The Grand Masonic Lodge of Tennessee
meetsto-day for the first time in four years.
Large (,Telegationa are presentfrom • all parts
of the btate.

The Methodist Conference meetsonWednes-
day, at Edgefield, and many preachers are al-
ready in attendance. It is thought this will
be the largest assembly of that sect since the
war.

ALABAMA.
Doings of the State Convention-,-A

Bequest that the Troops -be -With-
drawn from the State—Lawi for the
Protection of the Negro.

Nxw Oatnans, Sept. M.—Montgomery . ad•
vices of Sept. 29th say : TheConventionto-day
adopted ordinances ordering an election for
State officers on the ist of November, legaliz-
ing the marriage of negrOWit authorizing
county commissioners to provide for indigent
helpless negroes, and directing the judiciatof-
deers to continue as agents of the Freedmen's
Bureau.

The Conventionhas also adopted a memo—-
rial to thePresident asking a general amnesty
and pardon, and also aresolutionto this effect:

Whereas, The people ofAlabama have given,
unmistakable evidence of loyalty, therefore
we request the removal of troops from the
State.

The constitution was amended and was
adopted as a whole. The resolution adjourn.
ing ti Convention providea that the Convert-
tion maybe called together by the President
on or before the let of September,lB66.

THE SOUTHWEST.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 30.—General Canby. has.

:seized the• steamers Cherokee and Magnolia,
Mobile, packets, for having failed to comply
with the principal concessions made in:joint
order bythe armyand navy commanders.

It is reported that It IV:Conway, superin-
tendent of freedmen, has been dismissed.

The Tinto, Jackson (Miss.) ,correspondent
says: " Gov. Sharkey thinks that unpardened
legislators will not be eligible- to seats. This
will make GenHumphreys, as_a _Gubernato-
rial candidate, ineligible."

Business isassuming great activity at Jack-
son. In the New Orleans market cotton. is
dull; sales of 1,250bales at 44@45c. Sugartlrm;
fair to fully fair 143/ 161630. Freights to. N.ew
York 1.

FORTRESS MONROE.
roBTABSS MONROE, Oet. 2.—A.tenTineli; Dahl-

gren gun was taken to the Rip-Raps,to-day.
It is designed tor testing the iltrenelotthe
easemates in Fort Wool.

A dense fog. settled over .these waters this
morning for the first time this season, causing
some delay with the. boats for Norfolk and
Richmond.

Arrived, sehr John.lt: Franklin, 11,0111 Phila.
deipbia•'

TrChty With indittne..lm.lfaussm-
ST. Louis, Oct. 2.—& special: despatch to the

Democrat, trom ,Lawrence, Kansas, says COI.
Sells made anAmportanttreaty with theOsage
Indians, at their: council grounds, one him-,

dred nines northof here. onFriday last, The'
Osagescede about 1,000,000 acres, for which the
Governmentpays $300,000.. About 24000,000 are
also ceded froti. the north Maoof their reser-
vation, to beheld in trustfertile Indiana. All
these lands are in Kansas. The rights of
settlers onthese lands areprotected bytreaty.

The Eiglo-Ibiour Movement—Milcs Meet-
ing and Torchlight Prooession
timore.
Betrutomi, Oet.,3.—There WSW a grand turn-

out of the Trades' -Union liagoelatiOna Of Bal-
timore to-night in torchlight procession.
mass meetingwas held in Monument Square,
insupport ofthe eight-hour system. Banners
and trposparenfikras Cara representing the
Tartsus trades at work, two fultarigged ships
and a steamboatwere in line. The procession
was witnessed byanimmense number elspec-
tutors. • •

The New Revenue. Cutter Andrent
Johnson.

Ilearm.o. October b.—The trial trip of the

new revenue euttei Andrew Johnson, built
by J.& R. J. Gray-, of New York, took place-
yesterday afternocra on her return trip. She
made thirty.thre;e revolutions with forty
pounds of steavi, and ran tventy-ntne miles
in onehour and 'forty.fiveminutes. She carries
three guns. T.he vessel is pronounced a per.
feet success.

Brovimionts of lienoral, grant.
()imamlivn, Oct. 3.—Gen. Grant left here this

moruilifi,, for Columbus, where he metwith an
entbus'iastic reception. He leaves for Steubeii-villottamorrow,

Bucks County Fair.
DOYLESTOWN, Oct. 3.—Thefair of the Doyles-

town Agricultural and Alecltanies , Institute
opened here to-day with every prospect ofsuc-
cess. Every department is crowdedto its ut-
mostcapacity. The building is filled with an
endless variety of everything usually exhibit-
ed at county fairs. Quite a number of fast
horses have been entered;and a grand time is
anticipated toinotrow. There is a large
play Of cattle, sheep, and bogs. The attend-

anee, to-clay was very good. A large crowd is
anticipated to Arrive to-morrowand on Timm-
day. There is quite a spirited competition,
and a very large display of all kinds of agri-
cultural Machinery, Several horses have al-
ready been enteredfor the two-hundred-dollar
trot, which will come off on Thursday.

THE CONNECTICUT ELECTION.

THE COLORED SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT UN-
DOUBTEDLY DEFEATED,

ONLY ONE COUNTY VOTES IN FAVOR OF IT,

HARTFOffe, Coml., Oct. 3.—Every county in
the State votes against the constitutional
amendmentproviding for negro suffrage, ex-
cepting Windham county, which gives about
650 majority in the affirmative. Hartford
county gives 170 majorityagainst the amend-
ment; New Haven county, 9,000; New London
county, 600; Fairfield county about 1,500; Tol-
land.eounty, 400; Lynchfieldcountyabout 500;
Middlesexcounty about 600.

The majority in the State will not be less
than 0,000 votes.

Markets by Telegraph
Sr. Loris, Oct. 2.—Tobacco is 111111811aUTac-

tive. Hemp, $l.BO for undressed, *2.70 for
dressed. Cdtton firm at 38g40c for low mid-
dling; receipts,72o bales. Flour stiff and
active ; single etra,*B ; double extra, $9@12.50.
Wheat firm at *9.93@2.12 for prime, and 42.1.5@
2.50 for choice. Corn firmer at 70@i77e. Oats,
43e51e. Whisky steady at *2.23. Pork, 335.
Lard, 33c in kegs.

CruCtosio, Oct. 3.—Flour is firm. The spring
grades have advanced 1.0@20e. The offerings
are light. Wheat is grin, and advanced 3a4e ;

sales at $1.41 1,i03L413for No. 1, and 91..42061.27
for No. 2. Corn is active at01@62c for No. 1,
and 53 1/2@59e for No. 2. Oats arefirm at 331034e.
Provisions are firm, but there is nothing
doing. Freights steady. High wines inactive.

ficcelpts. Shipments,
Flour, bbls 9,500 46,000
Wheat, bush 89,000 35,000
Corn, bush 255,000 149,000
Oats, bush 103,000 62,000

Marine.
BOSTON, October 3.—Arrived, bark Savannah,

from Now Orleans; brig Volant, from

NEW YORK -CITY.
NISW YOBIY, Oct. 3, MS

In the New York cattle markettoday Beet
was steady; receipts 6,000 head; quoted at
113/.4@lec. Sheep active; receipts 25,000 head

TM ; receipts 13,000_quoted at 41§80, Swine fl

head; quoted at 14@l4Ne.
ARRIVAL OF STEAMERS

Arrived, steamers Bellona, from London
Sept 8, and Havre Sept. 12i Scotland, from
Liverpool Sept. 20, and Queenetown Sept,. 21.

THE THEATRES OF NEW YORK.
NOW BENNETT, OA THE HERALD, RAS BEEN 'MEAT.

ING MANAGERS RISE IN REBEL-
LION AND ASSERT THEIR RIGHTS-ALL ADIER.
E=Z=!
Bennett, of the Herald, has at last beenout

short in his black-mailing operations on the
New York theatres. Themanagers of the lat-
terhave rebelled against his extortions, and
have boldly thrown down the guantlet. The
World thus sketches the whole affair
Eleven musical and theatrical managers

have withdrawn their patronage from the
Herald. They are as follows : Max Maretzek,
director of the Italian opera: J. Lester Wel•
lack, proprietor ofWallaers Theatre; William
Stuart, lessee and manager of Winter Gar._
den ; William Wheatley, lessee and manager
of l•fible,a Garden; P. T. Barnum, proprietor
of Barnum% Museum ; G. L. Fox, lessee and
manager of the ;Old Bowery Theatre;.G. W.
Lin_gard, lesseeand manager ofthe Newßowe-
ry Theatre ;Daniel and Neil Bryant, pro_prie•
tors of Bryant's Minstrels, Mechanics' Hall;
Henry Woodproprietor of Wood's Minstrel
Hall; Mrs. JOhn. Wood, manageress of the
Olympic Theatre. Theseconstitute the "Mana-
gers, Union " of the city of New York, which
romeaents full four-fifths oftheregular-amuse-
meritbusiness done here.

THE MANAGEBS'
The Managers' Union is an institution or-

ganized about a year ago,for the purpose of
promoting* harmony among occasional Con-
flicting interests, keeping alive the natural
esprit du corm, discussing questfona of policy
and economyinthe management of business,
and fostering a spirit of amity'between emu-

.petitors In the same Bold. As previously
statednumbers eleven members,represent.
ing, with but two or three exceptions, all the
leading places of public amusement.
THE HERALD'S SYSTEM. Or COVERT' DLACIGMAIL.
It is estimated that the total sumrealized to

tbaproprietor of the Herald fromthedifferent
opera-houses theatresmuseums, circuses,
and shows fallkindsduring thepast twenty
ortwenty-five years, cannot be- less than two
million dollars, ofwhich amount, at its heavy
charges, sixty or seventy per sent. at least,
has been clear profit.

The rule enforced withregard tomanagere
of all amusements was (it is obsolete now) to
compel the insertion oftheir aievertieentents
in the columns of the Herald, at rates always
hig,her, and sometimes double and.treble those
of theable and influential journals. Second.
Whatever black printing they required in the
way of posters, band-bills, or houeohills, had
to be procured at the job-office of the Hsrald,
where the scale ofcharges was invariably from
'aboutthirty to forty and fifty per cent. higher
than that ofthe best printers elsewhere in the
city. When these two conditions were corn-
plied with the advertiser considered himself
entitled to have his place of entertainment
noticed in the editorial portions-of the.paper.

Sometimesthis boon was granted, and some-
times net. If the Herald people. chanced to
discover that a theatrical advertiser had be.
stowed upon The World, the MUM,or the Tri-
bune, the same advertisement which had been
Ordered in the Herald, it not unfrequently
happened that the ti critical • notices, Or the
"puffs unique," were discontinued. Occa-
sionally, as an act of revenge for .his temerity,
the manager would find his advertisement
printed twice in the same column. of the
Herald, and receive a billfor the unlooked-for
double allowance.

Now and then theproprietor of.some leading
theatre would discover, afterpatiently wading
through the partially bogus columns of gene-
ral advertisements, that his regularannounce-
meat had been omitted. On• Calling at the
office for an explanation, he would be in-
formed• that "Mr. Bennett declined to ad-
vartise the performances of Edwin Per-
rat"—forreasons with whichthe people are
probably well acquainted.

some folks have suffered worse. than this,
however, in having to accept and produce
plays offered by "the Herald critic," and
claimed asoriginal, and for which.he insisted
on being paidat the standard rateper
while the pieces were drawing.empty benches
with a successpever before dreamed ofby the
manager most experienced misfortune.

For a year or two past..fourteen places of
amusement have been obliged: to pay the
average Sum of three hundred dollars a week

each, m this manner, which givesa total of
four thousand and two hundred dollars per
week as the lowest estimate of the- Iferaidre
ceipts from this line of business. oran annual
revenue of nearly twohundred and tweets
thousand dollars, of which.amountthe setae!
prathas been unquestionably upwards ofone
hmidred andthirty thousand dollars,

When the Playbill was. first issue ~less thana year ago,opposition to -its- circulation was
manifestedtoa greatextent.. TheHeraldpro-
prietor printed the little. Seandal,Sheet, and
tried to force all his theatrical advertisers
to take it instead of the-Programme, then the
housebill in vogue. The object was to make
this pennysheet a whipper-in of patrons to

jthe ob-Ofnee, and for. awhile the test ofper-
formances,ofadkinds, Nes discovered by the
number ofsubscriptions for the.playbill, which
any managersaw fit to offer: It was, however,
a failure froxn.the start.. The-owner musthave
song moon,or twenty thousand dollars on it.
Itsweekly edition was, discontinued long agO.
The evening publication was " ,1 by
Bennett, on Friday, asBoons/Amwas informed
that the managers. had determined to with-
draw all patronage from, his establishment,
but before he had,been oßiniallynotified ofthe
fact.

HOW TEM.BEROVX- OinGINATBEN.
Mr. Barnum stated at &recent meetingthat

his advertisements bad been peremptorily re-
fused bythe...Verald, and. that, no explanation
could be obtain'eft. A.S. is well known, the an-
nouncement& 0, the Italian optima biksl p,lso
been refused, insertion this season in the
Herald. Whenever. Mn.. Forrest played at
Niblo's Gardeu, Mr. Wheetlera regular adver-
tisements ofsins performances were carefully
excludedfrom the sgne sheet. The managers
concluded, that they would like, 40 know On
whatgroups, if any,3slr. Bennett undertook
to dictate when wadwhat they should adver-.
the in kl&paues., aeciltrdingly a committee,.
consisting_ of Messrs. Stuart,, Wheatley, end.
Wallaeg, was appointed to. ask Mr. Ben-
nett why. Mr. Barnum's announcements
had been suppressed. The committee went
about their errand in an affable way, but
put the question straight. Mr. Bennettas Ana
swer was neither Chesterneadiannor Wileof-
flan. lie Gentlemea,l mean toconduct
my own business in my ownway. If Ichoose
to throw out your advertisement to-niglit, Mr.
Wanack, I shall do it, and shall net tBILyou
why Ido except that I choose to doAt.”. lie
thenput on abold front, and stated,that he
would-throw upall the theatrical bueiness, as
it was a nuisance and a sourceofperpetual—-
but, remembering the Job office, he quickly
softened his manner, and dismissed the gen-
tlemen.

The result of the interview being drilyre-
: ported at the next meetingofthe managers,
it wasunanimously resolved tbatcMr. Bennett
had a perfect right "to conduct. his own busi-
ness in his own way," and tbaathemanagers
bad, moreover, exactly the same right to
"conduct their own business ia,their ownway."
In view of which it was =ramresolved that
after the 30th day of Septerelice—the meeting
was held on the Seth—alltheir subscriptions
to the Herald's Playbill should cease, all their
printing should be withdrawn fromthe Herald
job office, and all their advertisements from.
the Heraldcolumns.
Fs,Getting wind of the shape, things had taken,
Dir. Bennett anticipated, their action, and on
Friday night suppressed all their advertise-
ments with the exception of Mr. Wallach's,
which appeared as -mural in the Herald on
Saturday and Sunday;against Wallaek's
wishes, and without s -knowledge previous
topublication. Bye thicourseBennettsought
to make it appear, that the action ofthe mana-
gers was not unanimous. The performances
atWallack's and at the Winter Gardenwere
also criticised in yeaterclay's, Herald for the
same obviousintent.
THE REVAT A DEATH-BLOW TO THE HERALD.
What little prestige the ..fferald ever had is

now Celiepletelydimmed by this effective ac-
tion s( the theatres. AS main source of in.
come is ina moment dried up, and a general,
retrenchment of expenses in all its depart-
ments will have to follow, in order to help
to make both endsmoet.

The employees ofthe Job officewere StrinMEt,
ray discharged earlySaturday morning.

The .geraiff of Monday contains an ttitto,
. .

rial on the subject, but does not attempt to
answer the charges that have been preferred
against it. Idr. Bennett says that the MEMO,

gees' association is intended to keep down the
actors and orchestra players, and control
their salaries. This he fought against, and
that was one of his offences. Bennett says he
doesnot care about their advertisements, but
he will not have any of their interference, as
ho is fully competent to attend to his own
business.

The Herald of yesterday again makes fun of
the whole affair, saying that if the combina-
tions against it were ten times stronger it
would not influence that journal to change itS
Manion. It boasts that it defeated more im-
perions and powerful organizations than the
managers,and that it will soon dispose of the
latter in the samemanner. It concludes as
follows

" Thanks to the pub] ic, we Canaffordto laugh
at the impotent efforts of these ingrates to
injure ,us ; for our benevolent disposition
will not suffer us to be Seriously angry
at gnats that buzz but Cannot, sting.
This tempest in a teapot—or rather in a
glass of lager beer—may serve for a while
to amuse our readers, but it will soon
blow over, and then the question will
arise, notin regard to the withdrawal of the
advertisements, but whether or not we shall
allow themto be returned. In the meantime
the patrons of this journal will not be de-
prived of the liberal and independent criti-
cisms upon amusements generally to which
they have become accustomed, nor of any in-
formation in regard to the opera and the the-
atres which we deem of interest to the public.
The withdrawal of the advertisements is,
therefore, of no consequence to the public or
to us, and the jackals of the other papers are
welcome to divide among them the stuff that
we disdain.

Thepeople seem to enjoy the 'whole matter
very much, and show by their attendance on
the places of amusement that they sympa.
thize in the rebellion of the managers. On
Monday every place ofamusement was crowd-
ed, especially the opera, which has more than
any other place suffered from the blackmail.
ing of Bennett,

In proof of this we subjoin the receipts of
the differentplaces of amusement on the even-
ing in question:
Academy Of Music, "Ione" $2,967 50
Niblo's Garden, theRavels.,.. 1,830 00
Barnum's Museum, day and evening.. 1,340y14
The Olympic, " Lolah" 1,189 00
Wallach's, "The Double Gallant" 1,100 50
Winter Garden, "Our American Cou-

sin" 917 00
Broadway Theatre,'" FrenchBpv" 850 75
Old Bowery Theatre, The Avalanche,

ite 622 00
New Bowery, Faustus, .Ite 650 00
American Theatre, Variety perform-

ance. 450 00
Bryant's Minstrels 440 20
Wood's Minstrels 435 00
San Francisco 415 50
Tony Pastor's Opera House 285 00
Brooklyn AeAdeni.V. Hermann 400 00

LECTURE BY MISS ANNA E.
DICKINSON.

ME RECORD OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY,

The Academy of Music was crowded last
evening with an intelligent and appreciative
audience to listen to the newlecture by Miss
Anna E. Dickinson,upon the "Record of the
Democratic Party."

Soon after eight o'clock, George Inman
Riche tad the speaker forward, and in a few
words introduced her to the audience. She
wasreceived withapplause.

Sbe said c The Democratic party, convicted
bythe testimony of its own witnesses, axe-
anted at the polls by the ballots of a loyal
people, and culminating is a God and liberty-
defying Confederacy, stilt lives to drag -a slow
existence: It grumbles from its grave,as the
effete leaders still try to ganvenise it into new
life.

One thought was left to -as, to hope that it
would give up the ghost decently and peace-
fullyand nee disgust a loyal and law-abidingpeople -with the loathsome spectacle of decay.
The Constitution has been quoted by the
Democratic party.: Their convention cited
this document, bat it was likethe devilquoting
Scripture. [Laughter.] They talk a great
deal about justice,.but ifjusticeladbeen done
to Mee people,. that convention would not
have been held. [Langliter.]

Theyspay that the Constitution has been per.
reflect; and that the party in power Eare
brought ruinon the country. But the Govern-
ment,attacked in the front by the foe, and in
the tear by the bullet of the assassin, through
the anguish of death this same party has
marched on triumphantly to the close of lk
war which haft made us a Government and
Union indeed—not by defeating the rebel
hordes, but by sweeping away the barrier
which,until-then, had made US a.divided peo-
ple. [Applause.]

They want justice. But the party they so
denounce has built the American Govern-
ment, the broad basis of universal freedom.
Ithas done• its duty in calling out the army to
execute the laws. .All.the requirements of the
Constitution have been fully and faithfully
carried out by tile party now in power. And
yet the Democratic party complain that that
instrument has been violated, and the liberty
of the country endangered if not destroyed.
As the generations look backward-on the night
Of*despair, tAtt began to darken over the-land
On the 14th of April, VOL they will bless. the
party that secured the blessings of libertyfor
them and for all coming. time. The party in
power shoulddiftup its hands andrejoice that
they are considered worthy of condemnation
from that party. [Applame..] It was not the
Women-whippers, the men-branders, the child-
stealers that were denounced. The Democratic
party of Pennsylvania had no word of con-
demnation for them.; noword ofdenunciation
for traitors ; no justice for the two hundred
thousand of black soldiers who fought on the
battle-field that these traitorous Democrats
might stay in peace at home. They had no
wordof justice for the- late Administration.

The Democracy-has the-effronteryto declare
that they are still in favor of the Union,and
that if their counsels had prevailed there
wouldhave been no disruption of the Union.
But do theyremember the words of Henry A.
Wise, who said .that slavery was the natural
Conditionof the laboring man? or the threat
of Robert Toombs- who threatened to call the
roll of his slaves on Bunker Hill ? Does that
partyremember it set up slavery above the
Union ; that slavery must be protected, or
the Union should dissolved? And
yet they say that they have always
been in Amor of the Union. Do they
not remember the words of the Democratic
leaders in the Charleston convention 1 Their
deliberate confession was that they had the
doctrine of secession in contemplation for
morethan a quarter of a century, and that for
that time their whole mentalpower was given
to destroy the Union. Their Northern mouth-
piece, Jesse D. Bright, said that he regarded
their'principles as national.

Who was it that refused to reinforce Fort
SUMpter ; and made a treasonable agreement
with traitors, and said the Governmenthad no
constitutional power to prevent a State from
seceding? Who- asked us to say amen to the
dismemberment of the Union? Whosaid that
the Government had DOauthority to assert its
integrity, and theta the Constitution provided
for its own overthrow? It was James Bucha-
nan, President of the United States, sworn to
obey that Constitution about which they are
so solicitous; Chief of a party " which always
upheld the Government, anddeeounced seces-
sion." [Laughter.' Jeremiah Black, one ofour
super-loyal men, who declared that troops of
the United Statescould not legally putdown
traitors. It was John B. Floyd, the Secretary
of.War, who did his best to cripple the Go-
vernment, so that it could not protect itself,
who sent arms slid ammunition to the South
ern arsenals that it might the ' more easily
make the attempt to overthrow the Govern-
ment; it was Isaac Toucey, not a Southerner,
but worse than that, aNorthern Democrat,
whogent Way ftereirty out of the seventy-two
vessels of the navy that they might not be
used to defend the country; and of this same
super-loyal Democratic party there were thir-
teen Senators and twenty-six Representatives
who abandoned the council halls of the Go-
vernto take up arms against the
Unio ' The least said of them the better
fort it reputation. [Laughter.] The De-
mocratie Mayor of New York officially
advocated the secession ofNewYorkcity from
the State and United gtates, and that she Pia
hand and handwiththe South. Itwasanother
solicitous Democrat, Judge atioodward, who,
onthe thirteenth of December,lB6o, said, "Let
South. Carolina go peaceably, go out of the
Union R'' and in August, 1653, the Democratic
State Convention eat the seal of their apPrO•
val. upon it. it was ExPresident Franklin
Pierce who said, writing to Jefferson Davis,
" The lightwill notbe along Masonand Dixon's
line,,but within our own borders, and in our
own streets."

Ata meeting 9fDemocrats in National Hall
In this city,on the kith of Jaiiiiary, NM, they
presented resolutions declaring that the time
bad come for Pennsylvania to declare with
whomher lot sbouldbe cast—whether with the
fanatics of the North and East, "or with our
brethren of the South, whose wrongs we feel
asour own," and cordially approving the dis-
avowal of President Buchanan of riaWng war
open the States, which were carried with tn-
anuituous applailde.

Georgeii. Pendleton,their candidate for tile .
Vice Presidency, said : "Let the seceding States .
depart in peace, from their Government mid,
empire, and "workout their destiny." Their:
convention at Harrisburg paned resolutiens
pledging the party to.discounteaance in every
way anyearmedaggression upon the Southern
States. .

Ex-Governor Rodman, of New Jerseys said
"that that State ought to go with the South."
He said "that the streets af, its citieftehould
run with blood ere a national army. should
leave it toattempt to subjugate the Southern
people."

Thiswas the record of the Demoaratic.par-
ty. This was their boasted loyalty: Without
the election of Abraham, Lincoln there would
have been nocause for aebellion. TheDemo-
cratic partywas divided with this view They
Say, we Might have mampromieed, an thus
averted war; but do they know that% flag
was fired upon whila a Dereosratic talnainis-
tration wasstill in power They assassinated
liberty and defied. despotism. They would
have bad us bow to secession and slavery.
Stich were the cOnenrOMlSea, they would have
had us accept. Let us thank God for the war
which gave us one country, one fiag, onepeo-
ple, and forevor removed the. ehaame of an-
other rebellion.

Their next Oahu, is that when the war com-
menced they supportedthe OtirernMellh This
claim might, he well ialustrated by thesayings
of the Democratic papers, upon the call of
President Lincoln. for seventy-five thousand
volunteers, to preserve tholge of the nation.
Then we maylook at their. conduct through-
out its continuance. COrkgreSSthey voted
against the law for' blockading rebelports,
and the law to prohibit and prevent infOrmaq

tion being carried across the lines; against
the loan bill to carry on, thewar ; against the
confiscation of the property and slaves. of
the y refusing to vote higher pay. to
the soldierO; against validating the act& of
Mr.Lincoln, which eh:embed held the country
together,. against every measurefor the.sup.,
port ofthe Government.

Such has been their record throllaltPut tl
war. When the nation's life wasat taw, they
did everything they could to oppose the Go-
vernment andaid the traitors in their rebel-
lion. Out ofCongress theirrecord is theSame.
William B.Reed called this afruitlesswar, and
enOlt9 lueisiip glint the Mow cmolo4.

•

James Wall, of Now Jersey, declared himself
in favor of an immediate cessation of hostili-
ties. An insignificant member of the Phil&
delphia bar said that he could not rejoice at a
victory over his brethren. Others of the
same party had declared that recognition of l•the South was the only way to haye peace
They refused to expel from theinatiOnnh
council balls the openmouthed advocatesof
treasonv and thus they signified their ap- '
proval of the sentiments set forth bythese
men. This was not enough even. The lackeys'
Of the South have been crying aloud for a

'peace conference—a cessation of hostilities in
the midst of a campaign; they wanted an
armistice, which could only have ended in
the success of the rebellion. They would
have made terms with traitors. They were
Very"amble," as said Uriah troop. Their
platform adopted at Chicago was the vary
thing desired by the rebels, for their highest
chatsbad applauded it as meeting their fond-
est desires. Every man who, on the Stli
of November last, voted for Gen. McClellan,
voted for the disgrace of the flag and the dis-
memberment of the Republic, &Matt/Dad
It was thatparty that demanded the forma-
tion of a NorthwesternConfederacy, and that
New England should be let out in thecold. It
was that party that oranized asecret oath-
bound traitorous organization with the death
penalty. for the betrayal of its secrets, with
the design of breaking up the Government
and to abduct its chief magistrate. They
were too cowardly to go and risk their lives
against Northern initiate • they preferred
to slink behind and hiss their treason
against the Government and the Union.
Once only was war inaugurated in the North,
and this was the terrible NeW York riots
which, as the Richmond Dispatch truly said;
was only the fruit of the Democratic peace
meeting. Thenit was that Governor Sepholir
showed-his Demberatic loyalty. Where is the
criminal that perpetrated the unsurpassed
crime which made all humanity shudder]
Whencedid the assassin draw,his inspiration
for this iniquitous deed? Remember it, and
write it foryour children, that it may never be
forgotten, that it is the Democraticarty of
the Northern States which stands guilty ofthe
murder of Abraham Lincoln. They heaped
obloquy upon him, calling him a Neroa
gorilla, afool, a clown!, an ape, recommending
that his person be seized, as it hostage, One
even calling for his assassination. The blas-
phemous account was too sickening to read
further. But the great and good man heeded
not their Calumny, but quietly worked out his
destiny and guided the Republic till he heard
the Master's " Comaup higher? and went to
reap the full fruition of his labor. John
Wilkes Booth was but the weak tool of the
Democratic party.

To.day the nation is redeemed and saved.
Look to it men of the North,that this party,
thesworn friend ofdespotism, theunrelenting
foe to liberty, never has an opportunity, by
power or place, to bring back that state of
affairs that once reigned in the land. Let no
protestations ofthe present deceive 'you. Just
now they are full of-blatant friendship for the
soldier. Theyare thanking him and cajoling
him, and asking him for their support. But it
is too late. But ashorttime ago they gave the
national defenders such pet names as Lincoln
thieves, hell-hounds, murderers, and viler
names,not to be repeated. In the New York
riots they murdered men whose only sin was
that they wore the uniform of the soldiers of
theRepublic,

Let full justice be done tothe soldiera who
have saved the country. Better a man at the
polls, leaning on his crutches, his black face
scarred with wounds, but made beautiful by
the tires ofmanhood, better this manthan the
man standing erect, bearing no Sear en his
white face, but who bears within his bosom
the black and dastardly heart of a Northern
traitor. [Great applause.] The black men
who have risked their lives for the country
should be given avoice in the nation. They
helped to save the integrity of the eatuitry
they ended the rebellion, and it is meet that
they should take part in its Government. Let
vs finish" the brave work. It is no question
of politics, but of humanity, country and
usfice.
The speaker then retired amid loud and

tumultuous applause, and the vast audience
dispersed.

A Female Philadelphia SoldierBuried
in Florence, South Carolina.
HEADQI7AETERS 47TH PA. VET. VOLS.

CHARLESTON, Sept. 29,188g.
2b the Editor of The Press :

Sin: During a recent visit to the stockade at
Florence, in this State, I found the grave of a
femalefrom your city. Upon inquiry Ilearned
She was Drought there with a number of other
prisoners, but her sex was not discovered
until shortly beforoher death. Shestated her
name to be Flonna Budworth, and that she
had -resided inPhiladelphia. I could not learn
to what regiment shehad belonged. Sheds
buried among the other victims of tebel
cruelty and starvation. Thinking perhaps she
may have some friends in the city, Itake the
libertyof forwardingthis.

Veryrespeotfully,
Yourobedient servant,

S. P. S. Town,.
Colonel 47th Pa. Veteran Volunteers.

CROPSIN THE WEST.--21r. Greeley nttitts as•
follows from St. Paul (Sept.25th) Of the crops.;

'Minnesotabas a bounteous crop of wheat,
and is now selling it for cashat prices rangingfrom 75 centst041.05;according to the aceessi-
bility of the point at which, it is marketed.
Western Wisconsin is likewise favored: I
bear the wheatcrop ofeachestimated at thirty
bushels per acre. Thecorn ,crop is likewise
large and well ripened. With the return of
peace, I trust that a new era of growth and
thrift opens before all thizeragion. While- the
South is beingrenovated bythe genius of free
labor, let the North keep at least even step
with her in a generous emulation which has
for its aim the greatness of our common coun-
try and the well-being of all her people."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The fayorable statement ofthe public debt, which

was published yesterday, was the general topic of
discussion yesterdayln financialcircles. It is every-
where received as en indleatiomofthe sound min-
Oen of the 'National Treasury,. and of the eminent
abilitywith which-lhat department Is at present .
conducted. Governmentloanswere all higher; the
sales were light and holders. firm. The registered .
81s sold up to 108. Nothinggwas said in the 5-205 on
10-40s. June 7-80s..were steady at 99, and the July .
do. at 9811. Statmloans-were rather quiet.. The
war-loan es sold at 09,+a decline of 1% on the last-re-
ported sale. City -es were unchanged. There was
very little doing imotherbonds. The railway abate
list was less excitedp though amactivemovementwas
kept up inReading 4 whiehopened at 584, afterwards
sold at 59, on time, and fell beck at the close tows.
Pennsylvania Railroadsold-a0893f—a decline-of.M.
Camdenand Amboy was steady at 12611, and North..
ern Central at 45. W2Avas bid for Little Sehnylkili,
FA for Minehill4 6440 Y Lehigh...F.lll4Y, 40 for Blinira
preferred, 31 for,.Catawiesa. preferred, and 60 for
Philadelphia, Wilmington. And Baltimore: The
coal stocks wermstillquite active. New York-and '

Middleadvanced], and New Creek FeederDam,
sold at MI and Winton-at %, There was very little
said in canal stocks. Schuylkill Ravigation. hrettght.
29. For Lehigh Navlgattom 60 was the best bid, for
Morris Canal 120, Susquehanna Canal lOW and
Wyoming Valley.6s. Therais a good inquiryfor:the
passenger railroads. Girard College sold. at 26,
Spruce and Plumesme, aostonville. at 23, and Second.
and Thirdat Rik Bank.stoeks were very quiet: There
was some improvement in the oils, Mapie,Shatie
sellingup to Vii..The general market closed steady.

Gold was SOMeNihaV stiller, closing at about 14496..
Our correspondent anseranton writes that Melo.

isa general resumption ofwork through theLacka-
wanna region., afterastsike often weeks and three.
days.

We have. received; several commellitlatlek6 .

making 'lnquiry as to. the condition od the Cone-
sumer, s MutualCoeleompany of this city, whose.
property, it is alleged; bas been Bola, .at:shertgrs,

sale. Wo., have no. means of answering these-
inquiries, and, we• think It is due to . the nu.
menus stockheidem of the concern that it,state—-
ment of the company's affairs should he pnblicip
made bythe officers,. Isis stated that a .meeting4oe;
some ofthe stockholders was held on,Wednesday
evening last. Thecircular calling the raceting,to
gether iselood imporesponsible party, and States4,
"As the•COlllol7.llfifibeen taken in exeetitl6ll ando4
the mortgage, the inyestment will be entirely lost ,
unless the amount of $60,000 is at-:once ralledt ,
Weare. unable.to.say whether that Istnit.llaS, hal n
raised... .

Amerlean stacks were quoted 14,01ad0u,.0h,t
19th Serdembon,.aafollowa:
lint'ad States...s42year% 1882, 6 illrent.... 81 ' 6551Virginias'f oenb.50
DO- ~11 %taut— ... ea: 37
Atlatitle andiG'reatWestern, N. -51., see.,

bnintort., 1.880, 713 cent .711. T 78
Do., 2d moat-, 400/, 7 711 cent 75, 77
Do., Pennsylvania, Istmort., 1877 78' 81
Do. d 0... 2thinort„ itaz i 75
Erbasharos,.B6llo (all paid) 1d 5814
Illilloia Conbral, 6 VI cent, 1875,,,,,,, r..... 84
Do.$lOO shares (all paid)_.. .. ...... ...,• . .. . 80 ap,ii
Marietta and CincinnatiRailroad bonds,.

7 Mk-cent As do 71
Panama Zaltroad, 2.d InOrt., 107,7ielcent-1W . 0103
Psiimsyriarda Railroad bonds, morti,

6. Ifcelidt.. convertible , 88
0
a, 88

110“ Oh otwea,,,,t. . • . ••••••••••• as 40
Tate Wallowing is the amountof coal. ttalispoßed

aver bbd Lehrgh ValleyRailroad for the week end-
ing September 80, 1865

\ PRAVIqUB-
-17.91N. LT.. TOTAL.

from. TA. Utet. PR. OIEL To. OWL
Hazleton a 969 09 1113,0 ML 12 187,602 01
East Sugar Loaf 1,074 16 91,106 10 04,479 as
monst Pleasant - 660 04 10365 00 17,486 06.
Jed,do "12447007' 79075 57 {2710 99 ,
flatlet& 1,3633 to. VO,coo 17 40,189 ixt
Ebervaie Coal Co -- 86217- 204284 19 ,247092
Stout Coal Co ' ' 1 246 11. 20,272 11 60,61802
CouncilRidge 2,205 11 187,908 06 70,113;17
Buck Mountain -- =AO 40,721 14 41,550 , 13.
Mew York andLehigili..l,o3s.ll/ 49,4a 18 41,5E1,08,
Honey Brook 6,167-21 82,620 15 89,. .13.
GermanPenna. Caa1.c,0.1,800-16 31,021 MI 32,629:06
Spring Mountain ' ' 8,2%00 66,084 013 69,618.07
Coleraine 907,02 20,721 19 W414 oa
Beaver Meadow JY, 'W.:. 64 16 2,237 11W.3dir02
LehighVile c0... In A 19,2.52, 03 1N665, 35
John Connery...... .

........ 76,17 2,79 a 06 - 2,97086
-Mahanoy —•

' ' 732,30 08 135,688 16 11179008
Baltimore CoalA... ......529 4.4. 26,061 19 501 18'—elpp
kiankiin •"•
Coneolldated.,. 19,9•58 lA 18,9 13
Aulenreith, "

•••••• 422 /a - 14,88516, 18,396 11
Lehigh &lid BSI 00 22,372 48, 2LIBII 16
Landinesser,e 3113 l 7,75:1 CO. 80776 la
Wilkeeh,e drit iropga.),1115 11 18,36414. I,JAB 03
Lehigh Coa}.&,Nar. Oa,. ••• • MN. 1&107
Oiler 2.144.Ders • 12 ra a% Do 317 10
Parrish &UpWiglia.m... 396 16 lAA UN Oa
Warrior ... • .• • • aii.o9 33 01

Total. 40,80406 1046,086,28,1038,871al
C9rre6r4ol4ll3—Week /Slat

Year•—•••••••• ,,,---- •28,051 09 124.977 IS 111%129 01
141762 •

Decrease,. ••••
• 40,010 17 31,258 00

Tl•.rjollow44( are the tolls omtLo Delaware
sioloCotoll for the week endi on Saturday, Sep-

telll/e2 30, 1835 412,1011 28
Preylotisls llt 1883 }1.114 •111,111, 155,928 81

17,328 00TOM. .•
. .

Tier.the week ending Octepee 1, 1864........*8,031 18
Pireviously 1.5G1 162,6111 61

Total,
Decrease MUM

.4a70,722 5'Z
$3,394 78

The following Is Me .amount of coal transported
on the Delaware, taeitalinuna, and Western, 4all-
-for the weeketacillniSaturday, Sept. 30,1800:

Week. Year.
Tons..Cwt. ! Cwt.

2 889 08 187,118 08
9,992 19. 410,812 18Shipped

Shippedboutb

Total. , . 0,882 05 607,925 10
For cormopoudisig time le3t years

Shipped north 571 09 252.683 03
ShippedSouth • 23,_199.02 746,381

miftipecrean . .

....18,716 11 999,267 19
.8911 K 03
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Drexel & Co. quotes
New United States Bonds, 1881 10736 tOrii
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedneas (new), MX 95,4

.Ni: g:l3:.yrtet:4lVg'..fTleiVeigietrairV.°'d)",9EI TN
„, osr t,'B 4rteenljformeteertri6 jcaliceshorIndebtedness.. 115 M OP

Gott A 144 146
Sters.,ug Exchange 168' 15W
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The New YorkPost oflast evening aaye
Wall street is more excited to-day, aylo t t g,noPrtahr :not tohave as yet realized that the Her

Secretary IneallaPresent and future co ntr action of
the currency. Thoee eredUlbliftSpeetilat Ore Who VC
trustingthat the old compound-Interest. not es wrch-
drawn will be replaced by new ones are ; like 49 to be
disappointed.

The loan market is easy, but more nett' at '
Crnt, Complerelal paper le quiet at 7@9 , cen

The stockmarket oened mill Mid droe to Nit
closed with an irregular and active imprt ire' pent.
Governments arc dull but steady, semi wtleff,
being the weakest on the list.

Belb dre the first session New York Clem tral
MCCU 'Lgatairdig,r ilitig%%utlrrt i, 1,1"7VM a bg'll4:
land and. Pittsburg at 70f, Rock Island ai

' 108 lirNorthwesterdat 28, Northwesternpreferred at 82;
Canton at 41g, and CumberlandCoal at 46%.

After theboard quotations were excitedsansadvancing mu per cent. closed firm, but r Father
lower. The following are the chief deduct lona'
Erie. 88@87.1.1: Reading, 127i1@l1M: Michigan IN Mth-
ern. T2it1574,4073,4';Pittsburg, 761§75:1f: Rock Isi and,
301V108 ; Canton. 4134042„k042; Cumberland, 9101
481fi@ABA. Later Erie sold at 87A•

Plilladeiphia INftirkeitPo.
OCTOBER. 3—Evenln4

There is more doing In Flour, and holders a re
asking a further advance. Sales reach about 1,6'66
Phis Northwestern extra family mostly at$9.50' 111
bbl, Which priee is now refused by mvit bpidses
2,080 bbls Pennsylvania and Western faintly a t
$10.75811.50, and 400 bins fancy at 4112.5014 bbl. Ttr
retailers and bakers are buying at from igigo7.7s fel e
superfine; tk8.50@9 for extra; $9.76.11.60 for extra i
hinny, and 406.13 bb/ for fancy brands, accord.
lug to grainy. The receipts and stoat, at Wehorn
noticed for some time past, continue light. Rya
Flour is scarce, and selling Ina small wayat $6,26 aF

Corn Igealis moreactive, and priceshave ad-.
vaned, 760 bide Brill/WV/1m sold on terms kept.e:
private.

GRAIN.-Wheat is held. firmly, and prices have:
all upward tendency; sales reach about 8,000 bus in,
lotprimesBMoe for new reds. 21082.30e' for common
to old do. and 2800270 e for 'whiter AB to quail-
tyL Rye it coming In, and selling in. small lots at.
Kenna te bus. Corn itbetter: sales of yellow ariS
makingat igsg,96c, and Western mixed at Pie- It' bus.
Oats are more active, and'abour &COO' bus Southern
Fold at 14@55c, mostly at the latter rate,.which is AIL
advance.

BARK.-in Quercitromtirere le little• or' nothing
dolaig; Ist No. iis quotedet432.60 toa,

COAL ContlnUes in good de/liaWd; cargo' soles- are
reported at $10440,50 TO'ton; most, heldleft &M-
-asking an advance.

COTTON.-The marks-Pis more. active .but priter
remain abort the same. as. last oyeatedooo bales or
middlings sold.ap4Seagiefilb. ,

GROCERIES: In fiu,..ar.there is mere dOLnst 2111
Mole Cuba nth] at 13'4 e; 280 MIAS Porto fOlOO AU.
14I.Liffilac, 'and 240 lihdss do at:10M6123.(0,. 0.110001141Y.
600 [Olds Cuba Molasscs ,also sold. at 500 Vi'gallots.
partly private.

NAVAL STORES.--TlOein is selling at *Ol6
Uhl; Tar at &a, and Spirits ofTurpentine at Mile it

137.1,1101.111ti...Tbe market continues dam and
prisms are well Maintained; I,w.grisbis swld.litiolii At
front 3.1§88e. fort crude;:81Q030 for• relined-1h bond,
and BSeillac 'fli gallonforfree,as tocolor.

sr.zDs.-Croverseed scarce: sales are making
atfrOni #7.50'658 M Rs. Timothy continues dull:
260 bus sold a14{114 bu. Flaxseed, is in St407 "-

mond at $8.251§8 .30 Able,PROIONO.-Tho market continues very dna
at full:prices. b ut the sales are In, small, lots Only.,
Small sales of I doss Pork-are malting at .10435.60116
bhy• avibSt,oal dens arebold at 15%cand Breen/lama
at 261§31s Iwforplafiland fancy canvosed. Lard.
Is selling at 30 etAtt, ite:prime bbla and WS. Antler
is less active and prince, are. tineettled.. Eggs are

at.. 110.42doz.
WHISKY.- -The market is diAl at about former

rates: small.' sales ofpenile Pennsylvania and West-
ern bills are' making ataaSe

The fellow' ing .are the recelPls of Flour and Grain
at thiaport -o-day

Wheat.—..
~ 1 SOO bbbll-
- bill.
4 6110 bus.

, . .....9,200 bus.M121122=
Meal York Markets, Yes

101TIBF, a' re quiet.
/ 511-EAIDS' ruvFo.—The Flour market Is 51410 c bet-

ters sales' 12,000 Ude at $7.80(48.05 for superfineState;
2.508tX for extra State; :88,45@x.45 for choice do;

f.85w94.-N 1 for superfine Western; 915,M13.60 for
common to medium extra Western, and WAWA&
for comic ion to good shipping brands extra round-
hoop Oh

Gana& lan Flour is lagliic better: sales 380 bbls at
O.M-4s. 80 for common, and 818.90®12.89 for good tat
OhAloo 1 •xtyp.

eoutil ern Viotti. IS firmer: sales GOOlibla at "MOO10.80 r common, and $10.90@15 for fancy and extra.
R lour Is quiet. Cora Meal is dull.

wat at Is 1620 better for spring and 20113 c betterforosrj liter. Self s mooobasbeis at $1.05®1.12 for Ohio
Ongq. sprtng; $1..tee1.12 for Milwaukee Club; $l.lOfen C amber milwaaape, and tt2.25(a2,30 for amber
OtLivtg of Hams are dull. Out Meat); are unchanged:
mad 470 pkgs at lodge 4c for. Shouldera, and taxa
Zkrt or Heist Bacon is active. We Vote sales of

,boxe r December and Janualti delivery at
sale iiiiil)erlandcut, and ISM 19 for abort

''he Lard market is dull! sales bb's at 2aIMI
.47 Butter is steady fir m 43c for Ohio, and 404

;"for State. Cheese 113 1314117e.
COTTON.—The market is excited andhigher; sales

,00s braes at 40,t6e. for middling.
FnaICITITO,—To Liverpool 21,000 bushels Corn 'at

iyiegasid; Wescotton at 7s Bldg and per stoma-
er lou bales cotton at Nd.

WHISKY is dull; sales 100 bbls at $2.28c 2,29;{ for
Western.

Pittsburg Petroleum MarketOct. 2.
Business in the ell way was pretty brisk; buyer.

werenumerous. Holders were very firm in their
views.; toraet The olorket was in..a very unsettle%
state.

NAINTII.i.—There was nothing done worth' of'
notice. The last sales reported were at 190 for
bonded, equal to 38e for free. The market contains
a fair supply.

CRUDE OIL 117104 and another advance WRS estab-
lished. The operating were not large; OA% 1101f-
- was the fault of the soller not ttie purchaser.
Among the ;salmi were 1,000 bide at Ito, pksgii In-
cluded; 155 bbls at 27c ,pkgsreturned: 800 bbls le
gravity, at 3214 c pkgs inefudcd; 280 blue at 52e, pkgs
returned: 20D bbis were disposed of, but the terms
were Withheld.

REFINED OlL.—lllarket was veryArm, but not ac-
tive. We did not learn of any large operations
and we donot look for any before the beginning Of
the week, or until the crude marketbeeomes regu-

BOARD OF TRAMS.
D. C. MCCkMMON,
WASII. BUTCHER, ?Committee of the 'Mouth.
Join: P.WinglmtiLL,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT PIII4AADELPHIA. OCT. 4.

SuN RISEs.O 20 I SUNBETS..S 40 HiGil WATIIR..I 34

Arrived.
Bark Whitehall (Br), Corbett, 11 days from Wind-

sor, N S, with plaster tO 0 C Van Horn.
BrigMariposa, Nash, 201days from .Trinidad, with

sugar and cigars to W Welsh.
Behr Catharine, (Br),'Sander,'M days from Turks

Island, With salt to John Moon A" Co.
SehrTriumph, Mills, 6 days from B"si", with 184

to Cold Spring Ice & Coal Co.
• Behr Eliza Taylor7 days from BostOßt
With lee to 17u14 Prrht ice & Coal,Uo.

Bchr Oleo Palos, N eketson, ays from rroTio,
donee, with mdse to Crowell d

Behr Tr moconoy,.norboroogb, 1 day from MOE-
den. Del, witk grain to JamesBarratt.

Schr Sarah and Mary, Norris, Iday from Done,
Del with stain to JamealSarraty.

;Ow DeTiONate, Boatie, 1 day from gelrite, Del,
with grain to JamesBarratt.

Bohr Emmti_ tHunter, 1day from New Castle, wltkBarrett.
kit

grain to Jae arrett.
Vcr J S Rockwell, .Nichols, 21 hours from New

lot% withrase to wag 51 Baird & Co.
St'rl3LWaiker,Sheriut S 4 i191111'1014 407 IrAlks

with mdse to Win Baird & Co.
. Bt'r Alida. Lenny, 24 hours from New York, will.,
mdse to W 1' Clyde & Co.

thick gotatr, from Bangor.

Ai Wilmington* Deli
SteamerDictator,' florin, from Norfolk, for re.

patch Cleared.
Bark Rachel, Mitchell, Portland.
Brig A IlCurtisylKortiblati,Pall Itleeri.
Brig Surprise (Br), Fulton, Leghorn.
Brig Jereinlah, Ford; Boston.
Brig Bums, Ackley, Boston,
Brig D BDome Redman, Boston.
prigAD Cauca, Watson, Key,'West.,
Schr J WLindatiy.„Lewis. MoldlC,

HSchr A& Brown, aiey, Boston
Schr Ann Gardner, Knowles, Benton,
Schr A Pharo, Sliourdst Providence,
Seim:BlackDiamond, loung,Providence.
Schr Thos Potter, Hackett, Newport.
Behr Estelle, BiWood, Pawtucket,
SchrElizabeth &Helen Chllda, Pawttteketi
Sebr J 'Wright, Clark, ltddletown.
Behr Cherub, LaymanNew York.
Behr Reading R N0,47, HoilMan, I.lorlcalk,
Schr Trade Wind, Em-K erson, Biddeford.
Bfbr Golden Eagle, elly, New Bedford.
Behrl) ToWnsend, Townsend% Salem.
Behr Clara, Corson, Brai4y.ree.
Bela. 7, Wooten, Young, raw.ttieltet.
Sehr S A Mount, Young, TaWtneket.
Seim J DBueltalew. BlizzatA Norwalk.
aehr W Kennedy, Christy, Washington.
$4,1..1 Clark; Scull, Boston, •
&Or Di Steelman, Steelman, Boston.
Sc %r JB Knowles Knowles , Boston.
Sehr James Alderdlee, Howell, Boston.
SchrL Frazier, Steelman, Boston.
ehrHadley, know, Boston.

..lehr8 Price. Godfrey Wein.Tarielt Boit olitS..hr G S Repplier, lltlller, w&Mang en.
ciirDOakes, New Haven.

S. J S Shrlser Dennis, Bratllllo/e.
r AnnEliza, Bielturds, 71.cliMas. SAW


